Soil erosion processes are a type of geological hazard. They cause soil loss and sediment production, landscape dissection, and economic damage, which can, in the long term, result in land abandonment. Thus, identification of soil erosion processes is necessary for sustainable land management in an area. This study presents the potential of visual interpretation of high resolution LiDAR (light detection and ranging) imagery for direct and unambiguous identification and mapping of soil erosion processes, which was tested in the study area of the Vinodol Valley (64.57 km 2 ), in Croatia. Eight LiDAR images were derived from the 1 m airborne LiDAR DTM (Digital Terrain Model) and were used to identify and map gully erosion, sheet erosion, and the combined effect of rill and sheet erosion, with the ultimate purpose to create a historical erosion inventory. The two-step procedure in a visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery was performed: preliminary and detailed. In the preliminary step, possibilities and limitations for unambiguous identification of the soil erosion processes were determined for representative portions of the study area, and the exclusive criteria for the accurate and precise manual delineation of different types of erosion phenomena were established. In the detailed step, the findings from the preliminary step were used to map the soil erosion phenomena in the entire studied area. Results determined the highest potential for direct identification and mapping of the gully erosion phenomena. A total of 236 gullies were identified and precisely delineated, although most of them were previously unknown, due to the lack of previous investigations on soil erosion processes in the study area. On the other hand, the used method was proven to be inapplicable for direct identification and accurate mapping of the sheet erosion. Sheet erosion, however, could have been indirectly identified on certain LiDAR imagery, based on recognition of colluvial deposits accumulated at the foot of the eroded slopes. Furthermore, the findings of this study present which of the used LiDAR imagery, and what features of the imagery used, are most effective for identification and mapping of different types of erosion processes. economic impacts on elements of infrastructure, and overall landscape dissection have significant influence on human activities, and vice versa, and can result in land abandonment. Therefore, soil erosion is a type of geological hazard [9, 10] .
Introduction
Soil erosion is one of the major causes of land degradation [1] . It refers to processes of removal of near-surface material from hillslope by running water [2] . Starting with rainfall, the evenly distributed runoff leads to sheet erosion. A concentration of flow results in the formation of rills, which often develop into gullies. Gully erosion is considered to be one of the processes that greatly contribute to landscape formation [3, 4] , generally causing its degradation [5] [6] [7] [8] . Soil losses and sediment production, analysis of aerial photography is significantly less effective in areas under forest canopies e.g., [40] . Several gully susceptibility analyses have been performed by using the gully inventory maps as input parameters, which were prepared based on the visual interpretation of aerial photographs coupled with field surveys [3] , or using only the multiple detailed field investigation data [8, 49] . Mapping of gullies was also carried out based on the visual interpretation of HR satellite images e.g., [50] [51] [52] , even at national scale [53] .
To the authors' knowledge, there are no published papers that, in detail, describe the procedure of visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery as the method to identify and map different types of soil erosion processes, with the ultimate objective of developing a historical erosion inventory. The main objective of this study was to assess the potential of eight different LiDAR images, derived from the 1 m airborne LiDAR DTM of the Vinodol Valley (64.57 km 2 ) in Croatia, to identify and map gully erosion, sheet erosion, and combined effect of rill and sheet erosion from the LiDAR imagery directly. The study area is mostly composed of flysch rock mass [54] covered with various types of superficial deposits [55] , and it is specifically known for hazardous processes, particularly soil erosion [56] [57] [58] . In this study, a two-step procedure of visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery was performed: preliminary and detailed. In the preliminary step, a representative portion of the study area was chosen with the main aims to: (1) determine the possibilities and limitations of a direct and unambiguous identification of different types of soil erosion processes, and (2) establish the exclusive criteria for mapping gully, combined, and sheet erosion. In the detailed step, the findings from the preliminary step were used to map the soil erosion phenomena in the entire study area. In this paper, characteristic examples of identification and mapping of different types of erosion phenomena, in particular the gully erosion phenomena, are presented and described in detail. The findings of this study inform which LiDAR maps are the most effective in providing geomorphological clues and which erosion processes can be identified and recorded with a high geographical and thematic accuracy using the datasets and proposed procedures, which can be used as guidance in future studies on erosion mapping in similar study areas.
Materials

Study Area
The procedure taken to identify and map the soil erosion processes has been developed for the Vinodol Valley (64.57 km 2 ), which is situated in the northwestern coastal part of the Republic of Croatia (Figure 1 ). The area is predominantly rural, and it has been inhabited since the prehistoric times [59] . More than 50 small settlements situated in the valley are connected by a relatively dense road network consisting of two county roads, several local roads, and numerous unnamed roads and pathways. Prevailing elevations are in the range between 100 and 200 m a.s.l., with an average elevation of 283 m a.s.l. [55] . Slope angles between 5 • and 20 • prevail, and the average angle is 16 • . The valley has an irregular, elongated shape. The steep valley flanks are built of Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene carbonate rocks, while the lower parts and the bottom of the valley are built of Paleogene flysch rock mass [54] . Flysch bedrock is almost entirely covered by Quaternary eluvial, colluvial, and proluvial soils [55] , which are formed by geomorphological processes active both in the carbonate and flysch rock mass [58, 60] . The climate is maritime [61] , with mean annual precipitation between 300 and 700 mm. The rainy period lasts from November to May, with precipitation at its maximum in November when rainstorms of high erosive potential frequently occur. Forests cover an area of 32.19 km 2 [62] . Other important land covers are shrubs (6.17 km 2 ) and natural pastures (5.66 km 2 ). The topography of the Vinodol Valley has been generally divided into three parts, i.e., the northwestern, the central and the southeastern parts [60] . The northwestern and the central parts belong to the Dubračina River Basin, while the southeastern part belongs to the Suha Ričina River Basin. Past and current erosion processes have significantly influenced the overall topography and land degradation in the Vinodol Valley [55] . Erosion processes, mainly associated with landslides, cause direct damage on public and private properties [63] . Numerous gullies, varying in size and shape, have been formed along the surface of poorly maintained roads and pathways (Figure 2a -c), private properties, and agricultural terraces (Figure 2d ,e), or along their boundaries ( Figure 2f ). In some gullies, attempts have been made to control the erosion by way of stone check dams ( Figure 2g ). Many gullies have been developed in forested areas ( Figure 2h ). Most of them are difficult to approach due to the relief conditions and the land cover. An unusually intense erosion is specific to the relatively large gully of the Slani Potok (''Salty Creek"), situated in the central part of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 2i ). Badlands have been formed in its upper part, associated with shallow landslides (Figure 2j ). The area of the Slani Potok represents a unique phenomenon within the Dinaric flysch [57] and so far it has been given the most attention during previous investigations [56, [63] [64] [65] .
Superficial deposits and flysch outcrops have also been affected by associated action of rill and sheet erosion [55] . The combination of these processes can be recognized in the field by way of a small drainage network, associated with sediments transported by the sheet wash (Figure 2k ,l). In such small drainage networks, rills are being formed at the head of the concave drainage systems (Figure 2m ). For the purpose of this study, these interrelated erosion processes were designated by the term of combined erosion. In the Vinodol Valley, the combined erosion phenomena mostly occurs within the relief concavities covered by sparse vegetation, along the surface of which the convergence of the running water increases the erosion potential [66] . Sheet erosion can be recognized in the field predominantly on the surface of eluvial deposits ( Figure 2n ). It is also active in some forest areas during the autumn and winter periods (Figure 2o ), as it is evidenced by the exposed tree roots (Figure 2p ).
However, despite the fact that soil erosion processes are a common geological hazard in the Vinodol Valley e.g., [65] , and that the influence of these processes on the landscape is well known since the beginning of the last century [59] , there are no previous studies in this area that are particularly focused on soil erosion. Therefore, any kind of older research data of about the identification or mapping of the soil erosion phenomena were not available. (k-m) The combined erosion phenomena characterized by the small drainage network associated with colluvial deposits; (n) the sheet erosion phenomena formed in eluvial deposits, and in (o) the forest, as indicated by the exposed tree roots (p).
Apart from the soil erosion, traces of past and recent human activities (i.e., agricultural terraces, roads, pathways), as well as the topographic signatures of diverse geological materials, are present along the surface of almost the entire study area, and they are clearly expressed on the LiDAR imagery ( Figure 3a ). Most of the agricultural terraces, which were built in the historical time along the flysch slopes for vineyards [59] , are currently abandoned and covered by dense forests (Figure 3b ). 
High Resolution LiDAR data
The LiDAR data used in this study were acquired in March 2012, which corresponds to the leaf-off period in Croatia. Airborne laser scanning was performed in nine flight lines from two directions with azimuth angles of 315 • and 135 • , by using the multi-return LiDAR system. Point measurements were post-processed by filtering into returns from all objects and vegetation, and into returns from the bare ground. Bare-ground returns were acquired at the point density of 4.03 points per square meter, with an average point distance of 0.498 meters. They were used for the creation of the bare-earth DTM with a 1 × 1 m resolution, by using a triangulated irregular network interpolation. The average accuracy of the altitude data is 30 cm, but it may be smaller in areas covered by dense forests.
For the visual analysis of topography, eight types of imagery were derived from HR LiDAR DTM using the standard tools in the computer software ArcGIS 10. Three hillshade maps were created with the Hillshade tool, using azimuth angles of 315 • and 45 • , and sun angles of 45 • and 30 • . No vertical exaggeration was used. In order to obtain the optimal shaded relief for each part of the study area [38, 67] , hillshade maps were additionally overlapped in two combinations: (a) the semi-transparent (50%) hillshade map 45 • /45 • over the hillshade map 315 • /45 • , and (b) the semi-transparent (50%) hillshade map 45 • /30 • over the hillshade map 315 • /45 • . The slope map was generated with the standard Slope tool, and then it was reclassified according to classification established by [68] . On the slope map, areas of higher slope angles are displayed in red and orange, while areas of lower slope angles are displayed in light and dark green. The contour line maps with 1 m and 2 m contour intervals were created by using the standard Contour tool. The topographic roughness map was calculated according to the slope variability methode.g., [69, 70] , where the slope variability implies a difference between the minimum slope angle and the maximum slope angle in the selected area. The input parameter for the creation of the topographic roughness map was the slope map. Using the Focal Statistics tool, the maximum slope angle raster (S max ) and the minimum slope angle raster (S min ) were generated. Slope variability (SV), i.e., the topographic roughness map, was then calculated by using the Raster Calculator, as:
The continuous color ramp was used for the visualization of data on the topographic roughness map. Areas of high topographic roughness are shown in brown, orange, and yellow, while the areas of low topographic roughness are shown in blue and purple. The aspect map was derived from the LiDAR data by using the standard Aspect tool, and it was reclassified into the aspect classes defined by sides of the world [71] . The profile curvature map and the planform curvature map were calculated by using the Curvature tool. In the profile curvature map, concave slopes are shown in blue, while the convex slopes are shown in red. In the planform curvature map, convex slopes are shown in blue, while the concave slopes are shown in red. The input parameters for the creation of the stream power index map were the slope map and the flow accumulation map. The stream power index map was calculated by using the Raster Calculator, according to [72] as:
The continuous color ramp was used for the visualization of data on the stream power index map. The lines with the highest values of the stream power index are shown in white, while the lines with the lowest values of the stream power index are shown in black.
Other Topographic and Lithologic Data
Additional topographic information that was used in this study was available from two official state maps: the Croatian base map (CBM) 1:5000, and the digital orthophoto map (DOM) 1:5000, which was created in 2006. Lithologic data were available from the engineering geological map (EGM) of the Vinodol Valley on the scale of 1:5000 [55] , which was created based on the detailed visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery from March 2012.
Methodology for Preparation of Erosion Inventory
A general overview of methodology for the preparation of erosion inventory for the case study of Vinodol Valley is presented by a flowchart in Figure 4 . The methodology was primarily based on the analysis of HR LiDAR imagery, which was performed in two steps: the preliminary and the detailed visual interpretation. The procedures of the visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery were complemented by the field investigations data, as well as the analysis of additional topographic (CBM 1:5000; DOM 1:5000) and lithologic (EGM 1:5000) data.
Preliminary Visual Interpretation of HR LiDAR Imagery
The preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery was the first step in the preparation of the erosion inventory. This procedure was carried out for one portion in each part of the Vinodol Valley, which was evaluated as representative of diversity of the soil erosion processes, based on the visual analysis of the hillshade map and reconnaissance geomorphological mapping. The main aims of the preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery were ( Figure 4 ): (a) determination of possibilities for unambiguous identification and mapping of the erosion processes directly from the HR LiDAR imagery; and (b) the definition of criteria for identification and mapping of the erosion phenomena. For this purpose, an iterative visual inspection of eight LiDAR maps and their combinations was carried out at on a scale between 1:500 and 1:5000, depending on the type, shape, and size of the erosion phenomena. In this step, eight LiDAR maps were intermittently analyzed, individually or combined, through repeated rounds of visual interpretation with the main objective being to determine which individual map or which combination of maps best reflected a particular morphological feature. This analysis was carried out simultaneously with field investigations (Figure 4 ).
The verification of preliminary remote sensing results was conducted during the winter and the early spring months in 2015 and 2016, due to the sparse and leaf-off vegetation. For the multiple field checks, the hillshade map and the DOM 1:5000 with mapped boundaries of identified erosion phenomena were prepared. Although field investigations were partially limited due to the complex morphological features and land cover conditions in the studied area, it was possible to check at least a small portion of each erosion phenomenon identified on LiDAR imagery. On the other hand, certain erosion phenomena were first identified in the field, prior to the LiDAR imagery, and their on-site locations were subsequently visually analyzed and identified on LiDAR maps. Such an iterative approach, which combined the visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery and field investigations, has shown that all topographic signatures of the erosion processes in the Vinodol Valley cannot be equally recognized on LiDAR imagery. Thus, it was necessary to analyze other available topographic and lithological data ( Figure 4) , which provided additional helpful information indicative of the soil erosion processes, for example, information about the spatial distribution of superficial deposits accumulated at the foot of the flysch slopes after removal by running water, the land cover alterations, as well as information about the spatial distribution of drainage system elements and elements of man-made structures, which were confirmed to have been affected by the soil erosion. The procedure of the preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery was complex, iterative, and thus, lengthy. However, it was necessary to perform it in the earliest phase of the investigation in order to avoid any possible geomorphological misinterpretations and to obtain the greatest possible degree of geographical accuracy and thematic certainty of the remote sensing results during the detailed visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery. 
Criteria for Identification and Mapping of Erosion Phenomena
Erosion phenomena formed at the surface affected by the erosion processes can, in most cases, be recognized on LiDAR imagery by specific topographic signatures [16] . In this study, several morphological and lithological features, indicative of erosion processes, were visually analyzed on different LiDAR maps. These recognition features can be divided into two groups. The first group of recognition features allows direct identification and mapping of the erosion phenomena from HR LiDAR imagery (i.e., direct recognition features), including: (a) shape, (b) appearance, (c) size, (d) texture, and (e) morphometric characteristics. For example, shape is the most useful recognition feature for unambiguous identification of the gully erosion processes, because they form gully channels on the affected surface [2] . Morphometric characteristics are also useful for recognition of the gully channel due to abrupt changes of slope angle and aspect between the gully channel walls and the surrounding slopes. The second group of recognition features enables indirect identification and mapping of the erosion phenomena from HR LiDAR imagery (i.e., indirect recognition features), including: (a) accumulations of eroded sediment, i.e., colluvial deposits and proluvial deposits from flysch [55] ; (b) erodible material, i.e., eluvial deposits with flysch outcrops [55] ; (c) topographic location; (d) pattern; and (e) man-made structures. For example, an area affected by the sheet erosion processes can be indirectly recognized based on the recognition of the colluvial deposits that have been formed by the sheet wash along the surface of erodible slopes. The pattern, for example, can be an important recognition feature for identification of the combined erosion processes due to the formation of gullies in central parts of relief concavities affected by the convergence of running water [66] .
Criteria for identification and mapping of the soil erosion phenomena are listed in Table 1 . The criteria represent characteristic sets of direct and indirect recognition features indicative of soil erosion processes coupled with HR LiDAR maps and other data, which are considered as the most effective for identification and mapping, based on the preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery.
Detailed Visual Interpretation of HR LiDAR Imagery
The detailed visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery implies identification and precise delineation of individual erosion phenomena in the whole study area (Figure 4 ) based on the established criteria ( Table 1 ). By that, the precise delineation implies the procedure of manual drawing of polygons and lines, such that provides the highest level of geographical accuracy given the 1 m DTM resolution, which was performed by one and the same expert.
The precise delineation of gully channels wider than three meters was performed using polygons. For each gully, thalwegs were also precisely delineated using lines. The precise delineation of gully channels narrower than three meters was performed using lines that, in these cases, represent the gully thalwegs. During this procedure, the gully width was manually measured on the slope map along the imaginary line with ends located at the points of the distinct change of slope angle [48] , in the part of a channel which was visually evaluated as the part of the smallest width. The three meter threshold for mapping gullies, whether using polygons or lines, was chosen for two main reasons: (a) because the gullies narrower than three meters occupy only two or three pixels; and (b) for the purpose of an optimal adjustment of the quality of results to the final scale of 1:5000 for preparation of the erosion inventory map. For additional checks during the mapping, the CBM 1:5000 was also visually inspected, mainly for the reason that it shows the paths of the occasional concentrated runoff, as well as the pathways and forest roads. The precise delineation of the combined erosion phenomena was performed after the mapping of gully erosion phenomena was carried out, since the gullies formed in the central part of relief concavities were one of the criteria for identification of combined erosion ( Table 1) . The mapping was also performed using polygons, depicting the whole areas affected by the combined erosion processes. Recognition of the combined erosion phenomena ( Table 1) was performed on a scale ranging from 1:1000 to 1:5000. The precise delineation of polygons was carried out on a scale mostly larger than 1:1000. As in the case of mapping the gullies, a high level of precision in mapping of the combined erosion phenomena was achieved by drawing the separate portions of polygons based on the visual analysis of different LiDAR maps, and subsequent merging of drawn lines into a unique polygon using the tools in ArcGIS.
The mapping of the sheet erosion phenomena was carried out last, after completing the mapping of the gully and the combined erosion phenomena. It was mainly based on the reinterpretation of lithologic data available from the engineering geological map of the Vinodol Valley [55] . The delineation was performed using polygons, depicting the whole areas affected by the sheet erosion processes.
The detailed visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery was carried out simultaneously with the field verifications of remote sensing results (Figure 4) , which was carried out by filed walks. Verification of the results was conducted on a particular number of all types of soil erosion, especially gullies because many of these phenomena form in the vicinity of roads and along pathways (Figure 2) , conducting a comparison of visual interpretation data and field mapping of erosion occurrences. In all checked examples there was a high accuracy of compared data. However, field checks were not possible for all delineated erosion phenomena, due to the size of the study area and difficulties in accessing unreachable terrain parts.
Results of Detailed Visual Interpretation of HR LiDAR Imagery
Identification and Mapping of Gully Erosion Phenomena
An example of identification and mapping of two linear and relatively large gullies of well-preserved topography, formed in the urbanized area in the central part of the Vinodol Valley, is presented in Figure 5 . Both gully channels have an elongated shape and a non-uniform width. The larger gully (area of 5.45 ha) is marked with number 1 in Figure 5a , and the smaller gully (area of 3.46 ha) is marked with number 2. The shapes of both gully channels and thalwegs were firstly and easily recognized on the hillshade map ( Figure 5a ). The narrowing of gully channels in the area above the county road (CR 5064) is also recognizable in the hillshade map. The aspect map generally reflects the shape of both gully channels due to the opposite aspects of channel walls, as well as due to the changes of aspect between the gully channels and the surrounding slopes. However, the aspect map overestimates the width of the smaller gully in the part of the gully where only the thalweg is formed (pointed out with white arrows in Figure 5b) . The shape and the boundary of the larger gully channel can be most easily recognized on the slope map (Figure 5c ), given the distinct changes in slope angle between the gully channel and its surroundings. The visual interpretation of the slope map was, therefore, sufficient for a precise delineation of almost the entire boundary of the larger gully channel. Only small portions of the right channel walls in its middle and lower parts were precisely delineated based on the visual interpretation of the aspect map (Figure 5b) . A steep topography of the left channel wall of the smaller gully can also be easily recognized on the slope map (Figure 5c ), as well as its branching along the pathway passing between agricultural terraces (pointed out with blue arrows in Figure 5c ). On the other hand, the boundary of the right channel wall of the smaller gully is not so distinctly marked on the slope map ( Figure 5c ). Still, it was possible to track it on the slope map along the endings of the agricultural terraces and separately map it in combination with the visual interpretation of the aspect map (Figure 5b ). The stream power index map (Figure 5d ) and the profile curvature map (Figure 5e) have provided a precise delineation of the main gully thalwegs and its branches, both within and out of the gully channels. This map has also allowed for the recognition of almost the entire boundary of the larger gully channel, given the clearly expressed slope ridges. Final delineated polygons representing the gully channels and lines representing the gully thalwegs are presented on the hillshade map in Figure 5f . Both identified gullies were previously known before the LiDAR data became available. However, their full extent and the exact shape were not possible to determine prior this study because the whole area is covered with dense forest (Figure 5g ). The erosion processes could only be assumed by way of the alteration in the type of vegetation cover, visible on DOM 1:5000. Additionally, the analysis of the CBM 1:5000 helped in identification of the gully erosion process along the pathway passing between agricultural terraces, as highlighted with red arrows in Figure 5h . An example of identification and mapping of the gully with a more complex shape is shown in Figure 6 . The gully (2.58 ha) has been formed within the urbanized area in the northwestern part of the Vinodol Valley. Only the shape of the left channel wall can be recognized on the hillshade map ( Figure 6a ) and on the slope map ( Figure 6b ). The shape of the right channel wall could only be recognized on the slope map overlapping with a contour line map with 1 m contour interval (outlined with blue arrows in Figure 6b ). Still, its accurate recognition was difficult, given the frequent changes of slope angle in the area surrounding the gully. The linear features of gully channel along its left border are also clearly expressed on the aspect map (Figure 6c ). However, this map was almost entirely ineffective for the analysis of topography within the right channel wall because of too frequent changes of slope aspect. The topographic roughness map (Figure 6d ) clearly reflects the rough surface within the gully channel, especially in its central part. However, the texture within the gully is similar to its surroundings, whose high roughness is due to the presence of other gullies formed in the vicinity (depicted with red and white polylines) and the presence of debris material (depicted with black and white polyline) originating from the weathering of limestone situated at the hypsometrically higher slopes [55] .
By contrast, the planform curvature map (Figure 6e ), and the stream power index map (Figure 6f ) clearly reflect the topography inside the gully channel. These maps, mostly in combination, thus provided a precise delineation of gully thalwegs. The stream power index map has also aided the identification and mapping of certain portions of the gully channel, given the well-expressed slope ridges. The delineated polygon representing the gully channel and lines representing the gully thalwegs are presented on the hillshade map in Figure 6g . In this case, delineation of the gully thalwegs was performed first and it significantly helped in the visualization of the shape and extent of the gully channel. The gully was also previously known, due to its formation near the county road. However, its topography is not visible on DOM 1:5000 (Figure 6h ), but indices of erosion processes are marked as alterations in the vegetation type.
The topography of a linear and narrow gully (area of 2185 m 2 ) formed in the central part of the Vinodol Valley is shown in Figure 7 . The overall appearance of the gully channel and thalweg was easily recognized on the hillshade map ( Figure 7a ). However, the incision point of the gully channel is not clearly expressed on the hillshade map and thus, it was first detected on the slope map and later on the topographic roughness map (highlighted with the white arrow in Figure 7c,d) . Changes of slope angle between the gully channel and its surroundings are well expressed in the slope map ( Figure 7b ), but the continuity of the gully channel shape is more visible on the topographic roughness map (Figure 7c ).
On the other hand, the aspect map ( Figure 7d ) almost entirely overestimates the width of the gully and, in this case, it was considered as ineffective for mapping of the gully channel. The contour line map with 1 m contour interval (Figure 7e ) reflects the shape of a small proluvial fan situated at the mouth of the gully channel (pointed with yellow arrows). However, the extent of proluvial desposits could be misinterpreted if only the contour map was visually analyzed. The distal parts of the proluvial fan, highlighted with yellow arrows in Figure 7c , are more clearly recognizable on the topographic roughness map, which thus provided its precise delineation. The stream power index map (Figure 7f ) most clearly reflects the linear shape of the gully thalweg, although its features are also well pronounced on the profile curvature map (Figure 7g ), and the planform curvature map (Figure 7h ). The profile curvature map also aided the mapping of individual portions of the gully channel in its middle and lower parts. The identified gully, shown in Figure 7i , was previously unknown, due to the formation under the forest (Figure 7j ), in a nonurbanized area (Figure 7k ). Additional analysis of CBM 1:5000 has confirmed that the gully erosion process has affected the forest pathway, as highlighted with red arrows in Figure 7k . The topography of one of the smallest gullies (area of 1883 m 2 ) identified on LiDAR imagery is shown in Figure 8 . The gully was first recognized in the field, and subsequently on LiDAR maps. It is situated in the northwestern part of the Vinodol Valley in a nonurbanized area. The shape of the gully channel was first recognized on the hillshade map (Figure 8a ). Its edges, highlighted with red arrows, are clearly expressed on the slope map (Figure 8b) , the topographic roughness map (Figure 8c ), and the profile curvature map (Figure 8d ). In this case, an easy recognition of channel was due to the relatively smoothed topography of the surrounding slopes and their almost uniform curvature. The contour line map (Figure 8e ) also reflects the shape of the gully channel in its flanks (highlighted with red arrows), but not the accurate shape in its top part (pointed with black arrow). On the other hand, the aspect map (Figure 8f ) partially enables recognition of the left channel wall. The contour line map (Figure 8e ) also provides recognition of proluvial deposits situated at the mouth of the gully channel. Contours, however, reflect only a general shape of the small proluvial fan (pointed with blue arrows), but not the shape of its distal part (pointed with yellow arrows). Therefore, the texture analysis of proluvial deposits (pointed with blue arrows in Figure 8c ) significantly contributed to their mapping. The gully thalweg was not expressed, which was determined based on the analysis of the planform curvature map (Figure 8g ) and the stream power index map (Figure 8h ). Due to the gentle slope angles and the smooth topography, it is assumed that the gully bottom is covered by proluvial deposits (Figure 8i ). Figure 9 presents an example of identification and mapping of the area affected by the combined erosion processes, situated in the central part of the Vinodol Valley. A generally disturbed surface appearance was first recognized on the hillshade map (Figure 9a) . A small drainage network was recognized on the stream power index map (Figure 9b ) and the planform curvature map (Figure 9c) . These recognition features were mainly recognized within the relief concavities surrounding the gully channels. The rough texture of the affected areas (Figure 9d ) distinguishes them from the surroundings. However, the recognition features shown in Figure 9a-d were not specific to the surface of all relief concavities in the study area, even though the gullies were formed at their central part and the proluvial and colluvial deposits were accumulated in the toeslope [55] . Thus, the topographic location was considered to be the most relevant recognition feature for identification and mapping of combined erosion phenomena, coupled with the typical pattern representing gullies identified in the central part of relief concavities. A precise delineation of areas considered to be affected by the combined erosion processes was carried out based on the visual analysis of the aspect map (Figure 9e ) and the slope map, coupled with the contour line map (Figure 9f ), similar to the example shown in Figure 9g . 
Identification and Mapping of Combined Erosion Phenomena
Identification and Mapping of Sheet Erosion Phenomena
The sheet erosion processes in the study area were first identified in the field. It was found that the sheet erosion predominantly acts on slopes mostly built of eluvial deposits with sporadic flysch outcrops. Since these processes do not form specific morphological features on the affected surface, the direct recognition of sheet erosion on LiDAR maps was not possible. Hence, the first step in mapping of the sheet erosion phenomena was the interpretation of the engineering geological map of the Vinodol Valley [55] to locate areas of eluvial and colluvial deposits (Figure 10a ). The assumption that colluvial deposits were formed by the reoccurring sheet erosion processes on the surface of eluvial deposits was proven by determination that the colluvial deposits are located at the foot of the eluvial slopes in almost the entire studied area. The relatively smooth surface topography of eluvial slopes, which can also be considered as indicative for the sheet erosion, was additionally recognized on the topographic roughness map (Figure 10b ). In accordance with all presumptions, the mapping of the sheet erosion phenomena was performed indirectly, based on the reinterpretation and transformation of the boundaries of eluvial deposits (Figure 10a ) into the polygons representing the areas affected by the sheet erosion processes (Figure 10c ). 
Erosion Inventory Map of Vinodol Valley
The erosion inventory map of the Vinodol Valley [55] depicts all past and current soil erosion phenomena identified and mapped based on the detailed visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery. The age and the state of activity of the erosion phenomena were not differentiated in this study. The erosion inventory map also shows the spatial distribution of proluvial and colluvial deposits [55] , which have been formed by the soil erosion processes. Given the content and the methodology for the preparation, the erosion inventory map of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 11 ) represents the historical erosion inventory. The topography of 236 gullies in the Vinodol Valley was recognized and mapped on LiDAR imagery [55] . In total, 124 gullies were mapped using polygons and 112 gullies were mapped using lines. The total area of delineated gully channels is 1.89 km 2 . The area of the smallest identified gully channel is 95.75 m 2 and the area of the largest identified gully (i.e., Slani Potok) is 47.69 ha. Areas affected by the combined erosion processes were delineated with 53 polygons. Their total area is 2.92 km 2 . Areas affected by the sheet erosion processes were delineated with 49 polygons, and their total area is 5.11 km 2 . Only the gully and the sheet erosion processes were identified in the northwestern part of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 11a ). Most of the gullies are relatively small (areas in range between 95.75 m 2 and 1.75 ha). Significantly larger and morphologically more complex gullies, with areas in range between 317.44 m 2 and 47.69 ha, have formed in the central part of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 11b ). Most of them are surrounded by areas affected by the combined erosion processes.
Discussion
The visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery has shown that for most of identified gullies, the shape of the gully channel and the thalweg were generally recognizable already on the hillshade map. The easiest to identify was the shape of relatively large gully channels with well-preserved topography, such as the gullies shown in Figure 5a , which could be easily distinguished from the morphology of the surrounding slopes. Such topography is characteristic for most of the gullies identified in the central part of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 11b ). However, even the small gully channels, which prevail in the northwestern part of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 11a) , could have been easily and clearly identified on the hillshade map, especially if there were no other morphological forms or phenomena formed in their surroundings (Figure 8a ). On the other hand, it was difficult to fully identify certain gully channels on a hillshade map, even if they were relatively large and complex (Figure 6a ). One of the main reasons for this could be the uneven shading of the surface [38, 67] , because not all parts of the complex gully share a similar aspect (Figure 6c ). In this case, however, the reduced effectiveness of the hillshade map in recognizing the full shape of the gully channel was primarily due to the similar surface morphologies of the gully and its surrounding slopes. The effectiveness of the hillshade map was also confirmed to be reduced in recognizing of the incision points of relatively narrow gully channels (Figure 7a ). Given all of this, the hillshade map in this study proved to be a powerful aid in the general recognition of the gully phenomena. This was mainly expected, considering that the hillshade map was commonly used as the first map in most of the studies that used a visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery e.g., [21, 23, 37] . However, it was determined that the topography of the surrounding slopes and the width of the gully channel can considerably limit an accurate identification of the total extent of a gully channel on the hillshade map. For this reason, a precise delineation of a gully channel based on a visual interpretation of the hillshade map is not recommended.
The slope map proved to be the most useful for a precise delineation of gully channels due to the steep topography of channel walls in most of the identified gullies and the well-defined changes of slope angle between the gully channels and the surrounding slopes (Figure 5c, Figure 7b , and Figure 8b ). The aspect map was determined to be an effective tool for delineation of almost symmetrical linear gully channels (Figure 5b ). However, its effectiveness varied depending on the gully channel width (Figure 7d ), and the morphological conditions of the gully surroundings (Figure 6c ). The contour line map significantly aided delineation of gully channels, especially of channels with more complex shapes (Figure 6b ). Regardless of the shape and topography, the contour line map was generally used in this study for more confident delineation of all gully channels, coupled with the slope map and the aspect map. Even the stream power index map and the profile curvature map, in some cases, proved to be a helpful supplement in delineation of the gully channels (Figures 6f and 8d ). The rough surface could also efficiently point to the gully channel extent, but only in conditions of relatively smoothed topography of the surrounding slopes (Figures 7c and 8c ). Based on our experience, the topographic roughness map is considered to be a useful tool for recognition of the gully channel given its rough texture, but its effectiveness in this study was generally reduced given the specific surface morphology of the Vinodol Valley (Figure 3) , which predominantly reflects also the rough texture. The linear patterns of the planform curvature map and the stream power index map were generally an effective indicator of the extent of the gully drainage network. These maps, mostly coupled, were used for the precise delineation of all the gully thalwegs. The visual analysis of these maps also aided identification and mapping of individual gully channels in areas where several gullies were situated in close proximity (Figure 6e,f) .
Unlike the gully erosion, identification of the combined erosion phenomena directly from the LiDAR imagery was partially limited. The main recognition features for identification of the combined erosion phenomena were the topographic location and pattern. All areas delineated as areas affected by the combined erosion processes are located within the relief concavities, with gullies formed in their central parts (Figure 11b ). Such a spatial arrangement of gullies was interpreted as a consequence of the running water convergence within the relief concavities [66] . Direct identification of the combined erosion phenomena on LiDAR maps was possible only sporadically, based on the recognition of generally disturbed slope appearance on the hillshade map ( Figure 9a ). A relatively small drainage network, which was first identified in the field (Figure 2k-m) , was, in places, recognizable on the stream power index map and the planform curvature map (Figure 9b,c) . According to adopted criteria, delineation of areas affected by the combined erosion processes was performed after delineation of gullies on the basis of the visual interpretation of the aspect map, slope map, and contour map.
There were the fewest possibilities for identification and mapping of the sheet erosion processes directly from the LiDAR imagery. The first and most important step in identification of the sheet erosion phenomena was the recognition of colluvial deposits, considered as lithologic evidence of the sheet erosion activity. After the analysis of their spatial distribution on the EGM of the Vinodol Valley 1:5000 [55] , field checks were carried out. Although field investigations were limited, it was possible to identify the sheet erosion processes active predominantly on the surface of the eluvial deposits ( (Figure 2n-p) . Thus, the mapping of the sheet erosion processes in the Vinodol Valley was performed indirectly, based on the reinterpretation of spatial distribution of the colluvial and eluvial deposits [55] .
The quality assessment of the erosion inventory of the Vinodol Valley can be carried out in comparison with the quality assessment of landslide inventory maps, which depends on the geographical accuracy and thematic certainty of information [14] . According to the criteria for identification, and to the procedure of delineation, the geographical accuracy and thematic level of certainty of the gully erosion phenomena is considered high. The potentially reduced thematic certainty can be related only to very narrow gullies, which were delineated along the pathways, in cases where gully erosion does not occur along the whole delineated line. Areas affected by the combined erosion processes are also characterized by a high level of geographical accuracy. On the other hand, the thematic certainty was potentially reduced because the phenomena were primarily identified based on the recognition of relief concavities, the surfaces of which have not been necessarily affected by the combined erosion processes in the entire studied area. Geographical accuracy of areas affected by the sheet erosion processes was probably reduced due to the lack of topographic signatures specific to these phenomena. Thus, it depends on the geographical accuracy of the eluvial deposits determined during the creation of the EGM of the Vinodol Valley 1:5000 [55] . There was also potentially reduced thematic accuracy with regard to the mapping of the sheet erosion processes, because the erosion does not necessarily act on the surface of all delineated eluvial slopes. Further detailed field investigations are required to improve the quality of these results.
Based on the experience in this study, the preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery is considered to be the most important step in the preparation of an erosion inventory for several reasons. First, this procedure has enabled the determination of significantly different possibilities for identification and mapping of the soil erosion phenomena from the LiDAR imagery already in the earliest phase of investigation. Second, this procedure enables a clear definition of criteria for identification and mapping of the erosion phenomena, whose application during the detailed visual interpretation of LiDAR imagery considerably reduces the consumed time since the investigator knows exactly what he is searching for and on which of the LiDAR maps to look. Finally, the preliminary visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery pointed out the importance of the previous knowledge of geological conditions in the studied area, in particular of lithological composition, because materials can unambiguously point to the particular soil erosion process.
Although manual mapping of erosion phenomena was time-consuming, it is considered that the same quality of the results could not be obtained by using the conventional geomorphological mapping methods, given the specific topographic characteristics of the studied area ( Figure 3) . Therefore, the historical erosion inventory prepared using the proposed mapping procedure is considered satisfactorily complete for future applications, such as for erosion susceptibility analyses or for estimating temporal changes in gully erosion. For that purpose, a digital HR DTM can currently be obtained by LiDAR technique only, especially in the case of an area covered with dense vegetation. However, the possibilities of visual recognition of geomorphological phenomena, and thus the quality of the mapping results, strongly depend on the spatial resolution of imagery usede.g., [29, 73] , as well as the subjective experience of an investigator [21] . Even though the impact of different DTM resolutions was not investigated in this study, the 1 m resolution of the LiDAR imagery used here was considered adequate to identify most of the gully phenomena [74] . The necessary further research to improve the proposed procedure is to test different spatial resolutions of LiDAR imagery in identification and mapping of different erosion types, especially combined erosion, which should provide better results using a more optimal DTM resolution. Also, another important issue is the validation of the mapping results, which is often difficult to perform within investigations based on the visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery [14] , but which could have been efficiently conducted in this study if the ground truth of previously mapped erosion features were available.
Conclusions
This paper describes the two-step procedure of identification and mapping of gully erosion, combined erosion, and sheet erosion phenomena in large study area (64.57 km 2 ) using the visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery derived from the 1 m DTM. Eight different LiDAR maps were tested for the potential of the direct and unambiguous identification and mapping of soil erosion, according to the well-established criteria. The results indicate that the applied method has the greatest potential for direct identification and mapping of gully erosion, according to the relatively large number of identified and delineated gullies (236 phenomena, with the total area of 1.89 km 2 ) that previously have never been studied in detail and mapped. The slope map is being considered as the most useful map for delineation of gully channels, while the planform curvature map and the stream power index map are being considered as the most useful for delineation of gully thalwegs. The visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery has also been proven as an appropriate method for mapping of the combined erosion phenomena, according to the precise delineation of 53 polygons (total area of 2.92 km 2 ) depicting the affected areas around the gully channels. However, the thematic certainty of identified combined erosion phenomena could be reduced in places, considering the fact that the topographic location was one of the main indirect recognition features. A higher spatial resolution of LiDAR DTM, e.g., 0.25 × 0.25 m would potentially provide more reliable results in direct identification and delineation of the combined erosion phenomena, as the surface drainage network could be clearly seen on the planform curvature map and the stream power index map.
On the other hand, the method of visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery is not applicable for direct identification and precise delineation of the sheet erosion phenomena due to the lack of specific topographic features formed at the affected surface. Still, the sheet erosion processes can be indirectly recognized on certain LiDAR maps based on the recognition of colluvial deposits accumulated at the foot of the eroded hillslopes. This approach can considerably contribute to the identification of the sheet erosion processes in the field, which is necessary prior to the visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery. Subsequent delineation of areas affected by the sheet erosion processes can be carried out only if the spatial distribution of erodible deposits is known.
The results of this study indicate that the visual interpretation of HR LiDAR imagery can be fully applied for preparation of geomorphological historical erosion inventories if the gully erosion processes are the main research subject, and it can almost completely replace field investigations. By contrast, the previous knowledge of lithologic composition and more detailed field checks are required if the sheet erosion processes are among the research subjects. In any case, the high quality of the geomorphological historical erosion inventory maps can be obtained through the visual interpretation of as many different LiDAR maps as possible, and their combinations, according to clearly established criteria already in the earliest phase of the investigation. Furthermore, the method used in this study significantly contributed to the knowledge of type, quantity, spatial distribution, and extent of erosion phenomena in the studied area. Finally, the procedure described in this paper is applicable for identification and mapping of soil erosion processes in all study areas that are characterized by the strong anthropogenic influence on surface morphology, as well as the complex geological conditions, because these characteristics limit the possibilities of using the automated methods for mapping of erosion given the numerous other traces on the affected surface that are not topographic signatures of geomorphological processes.
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